Objective. To describe site capability and experience of the CHEER network (Creating Healthcare Excellence through Education and Research) to rapidly collect descriptive data on patients with tinnitus and dizziness visiting participating CHEER sites.
T he development of an effective partnership between community and academic clinical practices is critically important to allow the broad medical community to perform clinical and translational research, address important clinical questions, provide information about comparative effectiveness of treatment, and identify health disparities in research. 1 The National Institutes of Health Roadmap initiatives include grant mechanisms designed to facilitate and enhance academic and community partnerships through development of research infrastructure for practice-based research networks (PBRNs) and community-based participatory research networks.
As these networks and efforts have emerged, our understanding of the critical elements necessary for success has increased. A commentary in the Journal of the American Medical Association by Jones and Wells 2 delineated guiding principles for success that can facilitate work with community partners. These important principles include appropriate empowerment and leadership; clear and written goals, roles, privileges, and rules of engagement; ample communication and training; transparency in project activities, methods, and concepts; financial or in-kind resources for community partners; and transparent and equal standards for performance. Because a research network is a collaboration of people, these principles become the "rules of engagement" for research initiatives and authentic cooperation.
PBRNs first developed in the primary care specialties where the important and relevant questions that needed to be answered were fundamentally different from those that the academic-based randomized clinical trial was able to address. Misalignment of efficacy results from the randomized clinical trial with effectiveness and feasibility can become a dilemma when clinical research is not translated into practice. The appeal of a PBRN is that it can translate good research (enhance understanding) and solve the problem of the application of research results (enhance active adoption of new methods of disease management).
Development of an infrastructure for a PBRN presents unique challenges given the high degree of variability among community practices, encompassing differences in knowledge and expertise, skill level, and practice diversity. This is different from research infrastructure in academic medical centers conducting randomized clinical trials. Ideally, a PBRN with an academic medical center backbone can provide the framework for research in our communities, enhance regulatory oversight, decrease research education disparities, and provide the necessary blend of research methods that can be more successfully integrated into active community practices.
In 2006, the National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders funded the development of our model of research infrastructure for a PBRN focused on hearing and communication disorders (DC-07-002). This network, called CHEER (Creating Healthcare Excellence through Education and Research), is based on a conceptual model of academic and community partnerships in otolaryngology. In addition to receiving research support from the Duke Clinical Research Institute (DCRI) (Durham, North Carolina), CHEER uses other academic medical centers and professional ties as key elements of its research infrastructure. 3 The relevance and cohesion of the CHEER network are increased by a strategic partnership with the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery Foundation (AAO-HNSF). This collaboration provides a greater stability and context in the physician's professional landscape and has been successfully used by other practice-based networks in the medical and surgical specialties. 4, 5 The mission of the network is to become the national resource for practice-based clinical research in hearing and communicative sciences. In practical terms, CHEER provides the necessary infrastructure to accelerate clinical research in order to improve patient outcomes. The focus of CHEER is research education-to standardize coordinator education across academic and community sites, so sites are "at the ready" to participate, patients are protected and safe, and the integrity of gathered data is ensured and maintained.
To examine whether the infrastructure was operational and to provide proof of concept for the CHEER model, the Otology Data Collection (ODC) exercise was developed with the goal of describing and measuring the network's real capabilities and to collect data on a key population of patients that could be used as pilot data for future research initiatives.
We hypothesized that our strategic development of research infrastructure based on a collaborative CHEER network model would provide the framework to rapidly collect epidemiologic data on patients presenting to a CHEER-affiliated practice with hearing and balance complaints.
Methods

Network Development and Key Role of the Research Coordinator
The CHEER network is based on the National Institutes of Health Roadmap initiative to develop and test alternative models for conducting research. The network is a hub and spoke model, leveraging the academic research expertise of the hubs with the broader context of the spoke (or community) sites, ultimately aimed at achieving a diverse population for generalizable and expediently translatable results. All of the academic hubs serve in strategic thought leadership and mentorship roles, and 4 of 5 are also partnered with CHEER community sites (see the Appendix, available at http://oto journal.org). The community site principal investigator is the designated local otolaryngologist or otologist.
Community site principal investigators involved with the CHEER network designated a research coordinator by identifying the individual in the practice who might best fit this need and had interest in the role. The qualifications and credentials of each coordinator were logged into the CHEER Web site through a privacy-protected portal.
The DCRI serves as the coordinating center for the CHEER network.
The experience and capacity of the network vary and are critical elements to monitor to ensure that there is appropriate project diversity and that educational needs and project complexity are geared toward capabilities. Table 1 summarizes some of the key attributes of the network sites.
Each academic site has a research coordinator with protected time to facilitate communication, education, and regulatory tasks. Although no prior research experience was needed to be a site research coordinator for CHEER, all are required to complete the CHEER educational program (or equivalent) that includes the Collaborative Institutional Training Initiative (CITI) modules 6 and baseline requirements of the Duke institutional review board (IRB). 7 Incentives for participation include community site alignment with a local academic medical center in research, physician-to-physician communication and collaboration with common understanding of the importance of practice-based research, the ability to raise awareness of research or evidence gaps that affect everyday practice and access to state-of-the-art protocols, and hope of future funded research. Additionally, the site coordinators are encouraged to attend the annual CHEER coordinators conference in Washington, DC, to extend their knowledge and experience in research and reinforce their commitment and identity as the "CHEER Coords."
Training logs are kept up to date at the grant principal investigator hub to verify educational requirements for participation in the network and to facilitate cross training. 7 The CHEER network and infrastructure model places high value on the quality and motivation of the site coordinator, who acts as the facilitator for conduct of research and is key in ensuring that regulatory standards are maintained.
In monthly teleconferences, the CHEER Coordinator Advisory Board is co-chaired by an experienced DCRI and community practice coordinator. It consists of coordinators from each of the CHEER grant academic hubs along with representative coordinators from the community sites. Staff with expertise in regulatory and financial issues and methodology also sit on the board and provide input when appropriate. The Coordinator Advisory Board has proved integral in providing practical guidance and input for CHEER educational needs and project and protocol development. When a specific project is in development, the primary responsibility of the board is to evaluate the proposed research project for feasibility within the community site, monitor progress in ongoing research, and assist the central coordinating center in identifying and solving problems in the network.
The CHEER collaborative model is depicted in Figure 1 . Overall coordination and research regulation are managed by the DCRI; thought leadership and mentoring are shared responsibilities between the Duke principal investigators and the co-principal investigators at the academic hub centers. Networking, communication, and clinical and scientific community outreach are coordinated through the AAO-HNSF.
Proof of Concept-The Otology Data Collection Pilot
The objective of the ODC pilot is to deploy a descriptive, epidemiologic exercise on 2 conditions-tinnitus and dizziness-for the purpose of proof-of-concept and testing the CHEER infrastructure and as pilot data for subsequent grant submissions.
Developed in collaboration with the CHEER principal investigator and co-principal investigators, 2 multidisciplinary expert panels were convened to identify evidence gaps and research priorities within tinnitus and dizziness that were amenable to testing within a PBRN. Based on prioritized topics, a foundational, descriptive, epidemiologic data collection exercise was developed, and input was gathered on the draft set of questionnaires and surveys. Data collected included a set of patient questionnaires covering demographics and background information on tinnitus and dizziness as well as relevant validated questionnaires for tinnitus, dizziness, and migraine. A physician questionnaire covering clinical findings such as audiogram results, electronystagmography, and diagnosis was completed by the physician or other medical personnel. The ODC pilot exercise was vetted by the Coordinator Advisory Board for feasibility in the community setting. The introduction of the ODC data collection exercise allowed the practices to become familiar with a research data collection activity in everyday practice.
The CHEER ODC exercise is also designed to gain an estimate of the number and characteristics of patients with hearing and balance disorders that could be studied in future clinical trials seen in participating CHEER research sites. Additionally, we sought to measure the rate of patient accrual at the CHEER sites by site type.
In preparation for the ODC exercise, a site survey assessing research readiness, challenges, and IRB relationships was deployed and issues were addressed; a secure, online data capture system was developed in REDCap (Real Electronic Data Capture) for individual site access and data entry; an operational procedure training notebook was developed; an ODC message board was launched on the CHEER Web site 7 ; and orientation conference calls were conducted. These training and deployment activities were in addition to the regular education and communication activities conducted by the CHEER network that include an annual research coordinator training conference, quarterly newsletters, Web site updates, educational materials, and status reports. Study data were collected and managed using REDCap electronic data capture tools hosted at the Duke University School of Nursing. 8 REDCap is a secure, Web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies, providing (1) an intuitive interface for validated data entry; (2) audit trails for tracking data manipulation and export procedures; (3) automated export procedures for seamless data downloads to common statistical packages; and (4) procedures for importing data from external sources.
The CHEER ODC was submitted to the Duke IRB for expedited review, and a waiver was procured. For sites with required IRB relationships, the Duke IRB response was useful in navigating additional site IRBs. In many cases, this was the first experience for the CHEER coordinator at these sites in preparing and navigating the IRB process (with support from the CHEER team). Other than educational training and networking with colleagues, the site coordinators did not receive any financial incentive to participate in this exercise.
The initial ODC data collection exercise was designed to be 6 months in duration, at which point the data would be examined by descriptive statistics and stratified to describe individual site performance metrics. Additionally, we sought to explore the ease of participation, how the infrastructure worked, and where improvements should be targeted.
Results
At the annual research coordinator's conference in August 2010, a survey was conducted to gather both general feedback on CHEER participation and specific feedback related to operationalizing the ODC pilot exercise. Thirty-five percent of CHEER sites had less than 5 years of clinical experience, whereas slightly over 45% indicated that they had more than 16 years of clinical experience in their practice. There was clearly a trend for the community CHEER sites to have a focus in general otolaryngology and/or the otology subspecialty. More than half of the investigators had some experience in clinical research. The most frequent concern about participation in the project was that the project was entirely voluntary, but this concern was mitigated by the hope of future projects with funding and their commitment to the "house of medicine" or altruism. On the site coordinator side, sufficient time allocation to the project was a leading concern. The research education that is offered by CHEER was seen as a benefit of participation as well as the opportunity to network with peers. Additional comments on general participation in the network and on the ODC pilot exercise specifically are presented in Tables 2 and 3, respectively.
Proof of Concept: Ability of the Network to Effectively and Expeditiously Deploy a Data Collection Exercise
A total of 1044 patients were enrolled (presenting with tinnitus, dizziness, or both) in 6 months across 15 sites, or 68% of the network. Thirteen states were represented in the data collected. In terms of demographics, the average age was 54 years, 61% of patients were female, 63% were married, 51% were employed full-time, and 88% were white. Despite targeted recruitment of diverse sites, 88% of the patients enrolled were white; strategies for recruiting a more diverse patient population through the network are underway. Feedback from coordinators with access to diverse patient populations also indicated some difficulty in recruiting diverse patients because of preconceived notions of research or for potentially culturally based reasons.
Operationally, the ODC project was launched expediently. Case report forms were finalized in November 2010, IRB review was accomplished by mid-December, and the electronic database was programmed and tested in the months of January and February 2011. Nine of 16 sites (56%) were enrolling patients into the project within the first 30 days of study launch. Enrollment rates (date patient was entered into the REDCap system) (Figure 2) , expressed as a percentage of the total, over the 6 months were 20% (March), 17% (April), 11% (May), 20% (June), 22% (July), and 11% (August). Five sites (2 academic and 3 community) pulled billing records and contributed 50% of the total enrollment. Among these sites, imputed enrollment rates for the ODC project ranged from 7% to 25%.
Interim data were used in an R21/33 submission for tinnitus phenotyping submitted in June 2010, and more up-to-date data are currently being used in the development of an R01 submission in migrainous vertigo profiling for submission in 2011. Both of these efforts continue to engage the multidisciplinary expert panels deployed prior to the ODC pilot exercise.
Discussion
We have demonstrated that the CHEER network provides an effective framework for collaborative research to permit the expedient collection of epidemiologic data from patients presenting to CHEER-affiliated practices with hearing and balance complaints. PBRNs are highly successful in collecting data and deploying projects of multiple purposes, including descriptive epidemiologic baseline data that may serve as pilot data for the development of more complex research grants and studies. Networks like CHEER are a necessary resource for the research community, both for pilot data collection and for the expedient deployment of research studies in a diverse population, facilitating research translation into practice.
Engaging coordinators in the thought leadership of a community-based research network is a crucial component of the success and viability of the network. In our model, the CHEER Coordinator Advisory Board serves in that role, with coordinators representing perspectives of all site types. When the network was polled, 74% indicated that the coordinator was the most important person on the site-based research team; a committed and educated coordinator is able to greatly facilitate all aspects of engagement in the research process. The network also recognizes the need to engage the principal investigators on a regular basis. This can be facilitated through targeted summary e-mail updates and a Web page on the CHEER Web site with project, activity, and opportunity summaries. More work is needed to access and engage a more diverse provider and patient population.
Randomized clinical trials principally examine efficacy, and that is critically important. However, efficacious treatments are not always translated into effective health care applications. A fully functional and engaged PBRN, such as CHEER, can best examine the effectiveness of a new or disputed intervention as it is implemented across health care providers.
The model that CHEER represents is an important step in this direction. We have incorporated the experience of other successful PBRNs and the experience of previous efforts at community-based research in otolaryngology 3, [9] [10] [11] into a functional network of data collaboration in this epidemiologic project. Research education, thought leadership, and research regulatory oversight are the foundation on which the project was built. Our purpose in creating the CHEER research infrastructure was that a project launched from a solid foundation of committed health care workers with a common knowledge base and vision will result in better research. In our opinion, this is true of the ODC project. Although the simplicity of the ODC project is noted, the magnitude of the success is noteworthy and creates a platform to build, in a stepwise fashion, a capacity to bring research into practice for treatment comparisons and outcome assessments.
The future of CHEER is embodied in its acronym-cheer. There are challenges ahead and complexities to address, but the cooperation that we have seen from our sites speaks to the urgent need for highly relevant clinical research and the willingness of practitioners to invest in the future. As CHEER develops, the network will need to develop a full and robust portfolio of important and viable research initiatives that are woven into the fabric and culture of health care delivery for patients with ear, nose, and throat diseases. Refinement of research processes, expansion of the community network, and collaboration with other academic sites and investigators will need to be ongoing priorities based on thoughtful and deliberate planning, research expertise, and capacity.
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